Steps to Attending Classes at Navarro:

1) Contact Sheri Short and advise of your intent to attend.____
2) Submitted application online _____
3) Submit copies of GED or High School Diploma _____
4) Submit placement test scores _____
5) Submit housing request and deposit.____

TESTING
1) Take the Accuplacer or other state approved test such as THEA, Asset.
2) Are you exempt from the placement test? If you meet the following:
   TAKS – a minimum score of 2200 math and a minimum of 2200 with a subscore of 3 on
   English Language Arts.

FINANCIAL AID
1) Complete the FAFSA at fafsa.ed.gov
2) List Navarro College as your college of choice (you can add up to three colleges)
3) Remember your pin number (Best to use last four digits of SS#)
4) If you have not heard from the financial aid office within three weeks of receiving your SAR
   (Student Aid Report) call 903-875-7576.

REGISTRATION
1) Call Sheri Short at 903-875-7576 to:
   a. Discuss a degree plan
   b. Register for classes
   c. Get an invoice for tuition, fees, room, board and books
2) Determine date you will arrive at Navarro College

ARRIVAL ON CAMPUS
1) Call Sheri Short to meet you
2) Go to business office to take care of any payments
3) Get clearance to report to housing
4) Get student ID
5) Move in to dorm
6) Purchase Books
7) Locate class locations

Sheri Short 903-875-7576 or Maria Lippart at 903-875-7702
sheri.short@navarrocollege.edu

Navarro College website: navarrocollege.edu